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E
ven as a youngboy, Peter Scott* knewhewas out of
place in thePentecostal churchhe grewup in.
“While everyone elsewas speaking in tongues and
having visions andbeing filledwith the Spirit, I’d be
sitting therewaiting forGod’s glory to fall onmeand
it never happened,” says the 43-year-oldVancouver

man. “At the time I figured itwas because Iwas such a sinner.
I definitely felt like somethingwaswrongwithmebecause I
didn’t have these experiences.”

Somethingwas terriblywrong inScott’s life, but itwasn’t
his inability—orunwillingness—to speak in tongues. Itwas
the fact thathis father, anelder in the church,would regularly
whiphisbackwitha leatherbelt fromthe timehewasa young
boyuntil hehit his early teens. Scott found the courage to
broach the subject of his father’s violencewithhis churchpas-
tor,whogavehima religiousbook to readand thenproceeded
toavoidhim. Itwasn’t until Scott got therapy inhis early 20s
that the traumaofhis childhood sank in. “I came to see the
negative impact thatmyparents andmy religionhadonme,”
he says.Heknew theoppressionandcontrol had toend.

For those indoctrinated inanauthoritarian religion, leav-
ing the fold canbeaharrowingexperience. Theymaybe
shunnedbyacommunity that onceembraced them, sub-
jected to threats of eternal damnationandevenharassedby
churchelders.While somemay findanewchurchhome in
more liberal denominations like theUnitedChurch, others
reject religionaltogether. But often themostwrenchingpart of
the experience is breakingaway fromparentswhoseextreme
dogmatismmakesanykindof relationshipuntenable. Exiled
fromtheirmother and father, theymay feel like ablack sheep
—alone in theworld, unloved,misunderstoodandpunished
forhaving independent viewsabout faith and religion.

The turning point for Scott camewhenhe eventually

confronted his father about the abuse. “I told himhewas an
angry, violent personwhohides behind religion. I asked him
howhe could have beatmewhen Iwas just a little kid.”His
father used theBible to justify the beatings, drawing on that
oft-quoted verse about sparing the rod and spoiling the
child. “When I told him it’s just wrong for a grownman to
beat a child, his responsewas, ‘Well, you turned out okay.’”
Scott urged his father to take responsibility for his actions
and to consider going into therapy.His dad shrugged it off,
and their relationship, in effect, was over. Sowas Scott’s affil-
iationwith the church.

Today, some20 years later, the two talk briefly onceor
twice a year on the telephone,mostly about theweather.
“There really isn’tmuch to say,” says Scott, whoacknowl-
edges that he still grieves the endof their relationship.

Many adult children like Scott are tornbetween thedesire
to be true to themselves and theneed tohave a connection
with their family. “There is this tensionbetween twovery
strongneeds—your ownpersonal integrity and yourneed
for intimacy and relationship,” saysMarleneWinell, a psy-
chologist in SanFrancisco and the author ofLeaving the Fold:
A Guide for Former Fundamentalists and Others Leaving
Their Religion. “The longing for closeness, belonging, accept-
ance andunderstanding fromyour family—especially your
parents— is aprimaryneed for anyhumanbeing.”

Winell,whogrewup thedaughter of overseasmissionaries
andeventually left theAssemblies ofGodchurch, specializes
in counsellingpeople fromstrict religiousbackgroundswho
are copingwith thenegative repercussionsof leaving their
faith tradition. Sheholdsworkshops for “letting goof religious
indoctrinationand reclaimingyour life” andhas coined the
term“ReligiousTraumaSyndrome” todescribe thedamage
that canoccur frombeingpart of rigid faith groups.

She compares leaving a fundamentalist religionwith com-
ingout as gay or lesbian. Anger andgrief are common
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parental responses. “Parentsmay feel hugely offended that
their belief system is being rejected, or theymay feel a sense
of failure because theywere supposed to raise you tobelieve
a certainway.”

For adult childrenwho leave the church, negotiating a
relationship onnew terms canbe tricky. Sometimes the rela-
tionship is forever severed, butmost often there’s anuneasy
truce, andoccasionally parents and children can lay their dif-
ferences aside in an effort to have a loving relationship.

That’swhat happenedwith SandyHarper,* a 28-year-old
mother of two fromTorontowho reconciledwithher parents
after leavingher “fanatical born-againChristianhome”when
shewas 16. Things began tounravelwhen she got a job at a
localmovie theatre andmade friendswith teenagers outside
her church group for the first time. As shebegan toquestion
her faith, her parents submitted a letter of resignationonher
behalf to her employer.Harper left homeandmoved inwith a
family in theneighbourhoodwhile she completedhigh
school. Shedidn’t speak toher parents for close to a year, but
eventually they started to comearound. “Mymomapolo-
gized tomeandadmitted that shedidn’t handle things right.
She said, ‘We love youandwecan’t do this anymore,wemiss
youandwant you tomovebackhome.’”Harper insteadmet
withher parents for Sundaydinners over a periodof a few
months tohammerout how they coulddevelop ahealthier
relationship. “Therewere a lot of tears, and I hada knot inmy
stomach formost of that time,” she says, recallinghowchal-
lenging itwas to tell her parents shedidn’twant to talkwith
themabout churchorGod. “Iwas very adamant aboutwhat
theboundarieswere.” Shemovedbackhomewhen shewas
19 and today she lives down the street fromher parents,who
see their grandkids ona regular basis. “I’mas close as I possi-
bly couldbewithmyparents givenour differences,” says
Harper. Still, she admits that she liveswith thenagging feel-
ing that shehas disappointed them.

While reconciliationof the typeHarper experienced is
possible if both sides are open to accepting eachother, it can
be a slowanddifficult process, notesMalcolmCameron, a

Vancouver counsellorwhosedoctoral research examined the
lives of peoplewho left evangelical fundamentalism. “Under-
lying tensions are likely to bepresent at some level, even after
years of being apart,” he says. Andwhile adult childrenmay
feel a sense of freedom for having escapedwhat they viewas a
restrictive religion, they often livewith a sense of loss. “The
decision to leave can result in feelings of guilt or shame, ques-
tions concerningwhether or not theydid the right thing, and,
at times, a strong sense of needing to ‘gohome’ or to return to
their families in order tomaintainpeace at all costs,” he says.
“Someadult childrenwill deny themselves in order to try to
make the relationshipwork. Theywill continue tohold the
hands of their parents to keep thepeace, but in the end they’ll
pay aprice for not being able to express themselves freely.”

DeirdreMcIntyre,* 50, of Edmonton, is paying that price.
Shehas struggledmost of her adult life in anuneasy relation-
shipwithher parents. Raised in a strict Baptist home, she
converted toCatholicismabout 10 years ago. This infuriated
her parents,who labelledher “Satan’s tool” and toldher she
was going tohell andbringingher three childrenwithher.
When they cut off ties,McIntyre felt aweight hadbeen lifted.
“I essentiallywasdivorced frommyparents andwas fully
prepared to live the rest ofmy lifewithout them.”But then a
year later hermother called. “She toldme shemissedme,”
recallsMcIntyre.Guilt droveher to re-establish the relation-
ship. “Iwanted to sayno, but I didn’t knowhow.What is it
that drawsus to our parents, evenwhen theyharmus?” she
asks. Theydon’t fight about religion anymore, but the rela-
tionshiphas beenpermanently damaged. Visits are infre-
quent and conversation is limited to topics such as the
weather andhome repairs. “I feel like I’m living adual life— I
can’t tell themwhat I believe and I can’t be realwith them. It’s
a very superficial relationship,” saysMcIntyre,whohas since
left theCatholicChurch andnowconsiders herself an “anti-
theist secular humanist.” In the end, sheobserves, “I just
don’t knowwhat to say tomyparents—so I saynothing.”

Anne Bokma is a writer and editor in Hamilton.

Creating a healthy relationship with
parents who have strong religious

views that you don’t agree with can be
challenging. These strategies from psy-
chologist Marlene Winell may help:
• Draw your boundaries: You need to
be clear about what you will and
won’t accept in the relationship. “If
your parents are bringing up religion
all the time and trying to harass you
to come back, you need to set
boundaries around what you are will-
ing to talk about,” she says. “You
may just have to keep reiterating
that you are simply following your

own path, that you still love them,
don’t judge them and would like to
have a relationship.”

• Consider your parents’ experi-
ence: It’s likely that they’ve been
indoctrinated in their religion since
birth. “The real problem is these
insidious belief systems that turn
people into such unfeeling folks that
they can treat their children this
way,” says Winell.

• Accept that the relationship may
be limited: You may only get to-
gether on holidays or restrict your
contact to the occasional phone call.

“It might not be the most satisfying
of relationships, but it can be better
than nothing,” she says.

• Find a new spiritual community:
Discovering a new church home and
social network that bring meaning to
your life can help you heal.

• Get professional help: Therapy can
help you work through your feelings
of separation, anxiety and loss. It can
also help mediate the possible renewal
of your relationship with your parents.

• Recognize that grieving is neces-
sary: “The longing for family is deep
— don’t minimize it,” says Winell.
“The loss of this connection can feel
like a death.”

—A.B.
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